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William B. Downing, a fullblood "herokoe, ,wa»

©oyn about seven miles east of the present town of

Westville, Oklahoma, He was the son of Hyder Downing

and Susan Gatherene Foreman, Cherokees who cume from

Georgia Kith, the emigrants In 1836.

Hyder Doming was fifteen years old at the time

of the Removal. He was born about 1823, according to the

old records that h&v&een kept in the family for a long time,

Sarly Life.

Bi l l Downing, as lir. Downing Is better kno*n,

epent some of his early l i f e near the present torn off

'Proctorp Oklahoma. The family raored to this plane wbeo

S i l l eae about two years old, Hydar Donming, the father

of S i l l Downing, laid olalm to a tract of land that was

located on trhat i s now knowa as Tytwrs Creok, about two

miles north of the Proctor Post Office* ^

They lived at this place until ^Ull was twelve

years old then t4ie family movnd to tho Psavine donanttnity.

Here Bi l l has spent mottt of his l i f e , but he now l ives

at Baron*
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The Downing family operetta about a ten acre

farm while they lived at Tyner s Oreek. When they moved

to Peavlne, they operated about thirty acres. Hyder

Downing was a nan who tried to raise his living at

hofts* He usually raised all of the food that hie family

OOttld ttll.

Education.

Wllllaa reeelred a fair education In the common

•choola of the Cherokee Nation. The first school he

attended was the Tyner school near where the town of

Pr*otor it* The school was of log construction and there

were no windows in the building* A few books were to be

found at this school, but there were no school boards ot

that U BBS so all tfce teachers were appointed by the

Cherokee Board of Education* This board oonslsted of

three member a appointed by the Chief of the Cherokee Nation.

The Chief was usually a member hlma?lf •

The old teacher at this place was Dick Wolfe.

Mr* Wolfe became a Senator from the Golngenake District.

Later he was a member of the legislature when the great

railroad fight or the railroad question was up for consid-

eration. Bill completed the third grade at the Tyner
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•ohool and then the fanlly moved to Peavlne,1 He mint to

main his hone with a Mr. Shirley, a permitted white men

who had narried a Cherokee woman. This fatally lived a

l i t t l e wast of Proctor. While ha was staying with the

Shirley's, the Shirley School was established near the

home of Mr. Shirley.

Williaa attended this sohool until he finished

the sixth grade* This school had longer terms of school

than did the Tyner school, anl'"there were more books to

be had at this place* Brown Hit oh cook frora Tahlequah

taught this sohool about three years, and he was the only

teacher that Bi l l vent to at tills plaoe,

Williams father case and took him away from the

Shir leys when he was about fourteen years old and took

him none* He then attended sohool at Peavlne for three
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The earliest church that Mr. Pow&lrg knows anything

about *aa the church that was somatlmas held in the school

building a t th» Tyner school* There was no church in the

ccemunity In rfiicfc he lived at Tyaers Oreak.
1
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This vat Just a branch of the old Hig Shad

which woe the mother church, of a l l Cherokee nhurohas* .

This wfta located on Peavlna Crook about five miles north

of the Danaanborg Stare, as StllweU was celled than.

After tht finally raored from Tyaers Creek they mo red

within ttete miles of thta fsaous church and the family

beeane active church workers*

Finally this old church was torn down, and the

lumber that waa taken was used In building the present

Baptiat church at tola pto o© though the name has been

changed from Big shad to Antlooh* There are some benches

at this church that were nede before the ^ l t i l War. The

ehureh record book at this place i s the book that captain

Saiith Chrlatle used as a record book of the expenditures

of the aray ha QCaaandad during the Civil War.

Tradirg and Milling Posts.

Cincinnati, Srassvilla endDutohtomi, Arkansas^

ware the early day trading places for the majority of the

Cherokee* that 11 wd in this part of the "hcrokee Nation.

White the ftslly lived at Proctor their t r y i n g point was

Tahlequah, Indian Territory. Cincinnati asti imtehtown

wars both milling points for wheat at that time. There was
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a ftriet Mill on Oaney Creak about throe miles west of

Stilwell, shich was operated by a white man named Stephens*

He wae permitted in the Cherokee Nation on account of the

mill which the Cherokees thought would be a great help to

their country. People they considered helpful ware people

that were permitted in the Indian Territory.

Eli Wright alao operated a water-mill on Baron

Creek about four mi 1,08 east of the present village of

Baron, Oklahoma* This was the mill where the Downing family

did their oorn grinding.

Stock and Stockmen.

Many Cherokeea raised stock at that time* Among

the early day stock men ere Jim Walkingstick, Johnson Whit-

mirt, John Clynes and Ed Clynes. John Clynes was a permitted'

white man, as he married a Cherokee woman. These men

handled about two hundred head of stock, and marketed most

of their stook at home to buyers that came through the

Cherokee country*

Zeke Proctor was the early day stock denier

among the Cherokees. Mr. Prootor lived on the Illinois

Hirer just about two miles north of the present town of
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Watts, Oktohoraa. He was usually hired to buy cat t le \

from the Chsrokeee by some northern oattle man, nelson

? o?«>aa was an other Chsrotee that was usually hired

to boy cattle from the Cherokees, Yol English, an Arkansas

whits aan, bought oattle in the Cherokee nation, and h» -

also operated a store at Dutehtown*

Steotions.

The f i r s t time Bil l voted was In 1888; and the

issue of 4he elee|lo& «as the railxoad question. His voting

predinet w s the Goingsnalce Coort HQUSO* .This Court house

at that t ins was located on what is now called Peacheater

Ovtek about five milee w«at of the town of ^es t t i l l e .

Pdchard Wolfe, his oie teaoher^wfi8V elected to

the Semte frca the Golngsieke District. He was again

re-eleeted in 1694t and i t was during his second term

when the Kansas City Southern Bailroad extended i t s lines

through the Ohaioket Nation. Nelson Terrapin, billis step*

fatherj was also elected as "Couneilman from uolngsnakn District

in X894. Therseaon that tter^ Pi l i would not support him

was that Terrapin was In favor of the railroads. Among other

old tlaers who opposed the railroad a was Aaron Going wolfe,
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Jthathan Whitatiz*, end Jefferson Ketoher

this part of the Interview with Bi l l liosning

«as told to him by hie father Hyder Downing, and his

-Aunt Susie iffalkiagatick, ifco caiae with the ami crania in

1836* they settled on * a t now i s the Walkinvstick's farm,

just one mil* north of this old mission* ,

Kd ^aikingstick.the oldest SOB of Susie wiio died

Just & few years ago, attended this mission. Thle mission

was located about f ifty y«urda touth of the Kax»&s City

Soathwvn Railro&d Bridge aoross ths Baron fork Hirer about

a mile south of the present Saroa, Oklahcaao, Post Of fie
i* °

The building fas oop^ruoted by the Chero&eee

It was a large log building with about four

, sod * large fireplaoe In the center with one smoke-

stack* This mission remained here for about fifteen years

after the Sherokess came and there were only five white

people who ever operated this mission. ¥he cemetery that

was established with the mission o&s looated in what i s

no9 on tba farm of Fred *»ilsey* rhe railroad oarers most

of the old o«netery but there are four or five old graves

that are s t i l l v i s ib le .
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The missionaries that oome slon?. with this mission

td on the h i l l which l i the same spot of ground where

the res ident of Mr. Hoy ell Is located. The ra-r^-Nec-skee

faaily of Cherokess Hred on the farm thet is now ovaed by

Fr«d Wtlsey, The govoraifcsnt bLecksitdth shop vyae estfi'cllahed

on what Is now Known es Ed Clynee f&rm end & corarotsscry ims

established en the mountain eact of this oia.lon about

three ndles. The oonmlssoiy TmeimA for three ye^rs coS

was then moved. The blockemlth «ras also token stray with the

cosmlssary. The mission remMnsd sererf-l yeere after the

removal of the blaokecdth shop r:n£ the oorrinlissary.


